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Original creation of Supervision by the Third party independently

Development and promotion of the long-term mechanism of “nonconfrontational environmental protection and social governance”. Accept the
commissions from different levels of government and ecological protection courts.
Carry out independent Third-Party supervision on environmental protection
departments, quality monitoring departments, agricultural departments, tourism
sectors and polluters. Help the polluter and industrial parks to create the ecofriendly enterprises in the environmental sensitive areas by assisting the local
government, enterprises and community residents.

Third-Party Supervision
1、The first case of ENGO as the Third Party conducting the supervision in
China-Supervision on ZhaZuo production and processing bases of Guizhou Hao1duo
Dairy Industry Co., Ltd.
2、Supervision on vegetation restoration in Shunhai forest farm ,Wudang
District, Guiyang City
3、Qizhen Government buy the social service-non profit organizations as the
third party to conduct the supervision

4、Guizhou

Aluminium Group Co., Ltd commissions social organization- GPEEC as
the Third-Party to conduct environmental supervision
5、Sanlian Dairy-Acropolis dairy farm commissions social organization- GPEEC
as the Third-Party to conduct environmental supervision
6. Time of Guizhou – Ancient Town Construction Project commissions social
organization-GPEEC to build the eco-frindly enterprises together.

The Third-party Supervision on Guizhou Aluminium Group Co., Ltd
Origin: according the “Consignment Agreement on Public Participation in Three-party
Environmental Supervision” and active promotion of ““Three Joint” Mechanism for the
Building of Ecological Civilization in Qingzhen, Guizhou Aluminium Group Co., Ltd
entrust the environmental public interests organization-GPEEC as the independent thirdparty supervision organization. And a “Agreement on Entrusting Environmental NGO
as the Third Party for Independent Supervision” was signed to mobilize the public
participation and public supervision.

Advantages: (compared with the old mode of pollution control in past)

Supervise polluters timely through the involvement of NGO and the public.
Define the subject of liability and guarantee the transparency, fairness and justness
of governance process through community supervisors’ reporting, the third party’s
review and environmental departments’ confirmation.

Change antagonism into cooperation with corporation involvement, build green
enterprise, reduce environmental risks of enterprises, help to disseminate the
environmental protection concept of the enterprises and establish and strengthen
corporations’ sense of social responsibilities

广铝第三方独立监督工作开展情况

GPEEC assigned staff to settle in the company and conducted investigation of the pollution sources,
environmental protection equipments, environmental protection measures as well s surrounding
enterprises to identify pollution liabilities (Polluters are responsible for the pollution) .
Local villagers recommended by local government got training from the GPEEC on environmental
knowledge and laws and regulations. Then GPEEC awarded the appointment letter to them and asked
them supervise the Guizhou Aluminium Group and surrounding enterprises in real time. By doing
these, the local villagers exercise their right of public supervision according to the laws and know the
real pollution situation there.

Implementation of Three-party Environmental Supervision on Guizhou
Aluminium Group Co., Ltd
For the noise produced during the process of crushing raw materials, the staff from GPEEC entered
the sites and checked firstly, then submitted the investigation report and suggestions to the
Ecological Bureau and Guizhou Aluminiu Group. After that, the Ecological Bureau assigned the
monitoring staff to monitor on site. Based on the monitoring results, Guizhou Aluminiu was asked to
reduce the noise to lighten the impact to the residents’ life nearby.
As soon as the local supervisors found smoke, noise, dust and water pollution issues from Guizhou
Aluminium Group and surrounding enterprises, the GPEEC reports to the Ecological Bureau. Then the
Bureau told the enterprises to reduced the pollution, then GPEEC feeds back to the supervisors and
asks them to observe the pollution reduction situation.
GPEEC submits monthly working reports to the Ecological Bureau to keep them know the local
pollution situation.

Pictures of the supervision work

The staff from GPEEC was checking the
Smoke from the chimney of the
thermoelectricity plant

The staff from GPEEC was
teaching the local supervisor
how to use the pH test paper

Achievement
By one-year’s supervision of GPEEC together with local supervisors, the environment
protection situation in Guizhou Aluminium Group Company and several surrounding
enterprises is improved. When the pollution is found by the local supervisors, they
will infrom the Eclogical Department, and then the Ecological Department will ask the
enterprises to stop or reduce the pollution. By doing this, the supervisors see the
supervision effects. On the other hand, many enterprises know that there is sb.
supervising them all the time, which means the Ecologcial Department can know the
pollution situation in time. So the environmetal protection awareness of the
enterprises is strengthend. Guizhou Aluminium Group Company can make corrective
actions as soon as polluting is found, and based on the questions raised by the local
supervisors, they conduct invastigation and adjustment to reduct the destroction to
environment as well as the effcts to the surronding peoples.

Qingzhen Government hire non-profit organization to participate in
Third-Party Environmental Supervision-Implementation situation
Background：
Qingzhen is located in the ecological protective screens of Pearl River and Yangtze River. It is 20 km away from Guiyang City, which
has the drinking water source providing drinking water for all of the residents in Guiyang City. Besides, there are abundant resources in
Qingzhen. There are chemical industry, Metallurgy industry, Medicine industry, cement industry and coal and coal chemical industry,
aluminum and aluminium fabrication industry. As the sensitive location, there are one important issues which is how to keep the
environmental protection and economic development run in parallel. Qingzhen government attaches lots of attention to environmental
protection in the administrative region of Qingzhen. However, with the economic and social development, the environmental issues
becomes more and more important. Now the lack of environmental law-enforcing supervision capacity becomes very prominent. And
lack of working staffs and measures, difficult coordination between different departments and short of legal system cause a lot of
problems, for example, unmatched relation between the mission and strength, non-equivalent relation between responsibilities and the
rights , awkward situation because of the difficult execution of some laws and regulations and incapable working staff of environmental
protection departments. We must reform the environmental law-enforcing supervision system and develop new measures which are not
only dependent on the effort of administrative enforcement of law, but also dependent on the social force to make the environmental
law-enforcement, publics and public opinions supervision and judicial supervision combined together closely, forming the
comprehensive and three-dimensional law-enforcing system. Promote the building of ecological civilization in Qingzhen. At the end of
2012, “Three Joint” Mechanism was built for the development of Ecological Civilization in Qingzhen. There are Mechanism of Public
Participation, Administrative Collaboration Mechanism of Law Enforcement and Mechanism of Judicial Collaboration which constitute
“Three Joint” Mechanism.

Effect of the law enforcement in “Three Joint” Mechanism
The effect of implementation of “Three Joint” Mechanism is quite good. Now many enterprises are
changing concepts gradually. They conduct pollution treatment actively, exploit resource scientifically,
transform the resource locally and restore the vegetation. However, as the capacity of the environmental
law-enforcement in Qingzhen is need to be improved, there are also some blind spots existing in the
supervision on so many enterprises. In order for a further development of public participation mechanism,
Qingzhen Government initiated the cooperation with GPEEC, and invited GPEEC to supervise the
enterprises and related departments, which perfect the Qingzhen environmental protection mechanism
further.

1、Work of Qingzhen government

“Three Joint” Mechanism comprises Mechanism of Public Participation, Mechanism of
Administrative Collaboration in Law Enforcement and Mechanism of Judicial Collaboration. The
Public participation mechanism include: develop one 300-members volunteers team for the
ecological civilization construction and one ecological protection messengers team with 400
members. The Mechanism of Administrative Collaboration in Law Enforcement includes: establish
one comprehensive law enforcement team for ecological protection, set up a prized ecological
protection reporting center, establish the ecological civilization construction fund, build the EDA
center and so on. In order to improve the Judicial Collaboration Mechanism, the Municipal
Procuratorate set up the Ecological Protection Supervision Bureau and Ecological Protection Court
in the municipal court. Besides, the Municipal Public Security Bureau together with the
Procuratorate and Court established the Judicial ecological restoration park, which is made as the
ecological civilization education base.

2、
Responsibilities of GPEEC
Based on the “Three Joint” Mechanism, GPEEC carries out the inspection on the above functional
departments’ performance of duties in the form of tabulation, follows up the relevant environmental
protection activities. At the same time, GPEEC assists the environmental departments to carry out the
environmental supervision and correction work on the enterprises. GPEEC submit working reports to
the government and enterprises monthly. During the development of “Qingzhen Environmental
Mode”, GPEEC assist Qingzhen municipal propaganda department to do the promotion work step by
step. In detail, GPEEC is responsible for contacting the Guizhou Metropolitan Daily, Guiyan Daily
and other medias to do the special report.
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